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CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1908. 
I Kluttz' Many Goods Sale 
Kluttz has entirely too many goods in his Big: Department Store, and he is now determined to scatter as many as possible 
among the people for a mighty little bit of cash. 
Kluttz'.Too-Mariy Goods Sale Begins 9 O'clock, Thursday Morning, July 2nd 
and will keep on scattering goods at his Cheaper than Cheap Sale Price until Saturday, night, July 11th. 
The sweetest music in the world furnished by our big Regina Music Box and the Victor Talking Machine. 
lits liomp Sabba th evening, havlog 
spen t two weeks a t t h e home of his 
g randmothe r , Mrs. N. J . Westbrook. • 
Miss Helen Il lcklln spen t yesterday 
wi th Miss Wll le t t Walker . 
High Water Below Lanrens. 
Greenville, J u n e 24.—Passengers 
reaching the city today over the C. & 
W. C. railway repor t heavy floods in 
t h e vicinity Jus t below Laurens. One 
man said he saw a Held of corn t h r e e 
f ee t deep In wa te r wi th half t h e s t a lks 
washed up and floating abou t w i th 
the eddies. 
A t o n e point wlthba a few miles of 
Laurens a physician jus t re tu rned 
from t h e low country declares he saw 
a most pitiable s igh t In a pas ture 
fenced In between two bills- H e said 
ca t t l e were res t ing t h e i r beads on t o p 
of t h e baibed wire t ry ing to keep 
f rom drowning and t h a t o the rs were 
t ry ing to swim o a t t h rong the gates 
which the flood had washed away.— 
Special t o T h e Sta te . 
Georgia Against Bryan. 
A t l a n t a , Gs. , J u n e 23.—At a meet-
ing of t h e Georgia delegates t o t h « ' 
Democrat ic nat ional convention a t 
Denver t h i s af ternoon It was decided 
to apply the u n i t rale t o t h e delega-
tion. I t became apparen t a t tbt 
meet ing t h a t practically t h e ent i re 
delegation was opposed to t h e candi-
dacy of Win. J . Bryan and thaf 
Georgia's vote would be cas t for SOON 
other candidate . '••• 
Clark Howell, of At l an ta , was sleet? 
ed nat ional"commit teeman, Alber t Hi 
Cox, of Fu l ton , member of t h e plat-
form commit tee , and Thomas W. 
Loyless, of Augus ta , member of t h e 
credent ia ls commit tee of t h e national 
convention. 
Son Kills ba ther . 
Pickens, June 23. Ben Masters, 
who was a t t acked by his son, Dice 
Masters, a t t h e home of Mrs. Roper, 
nea r Pumpkln town , on Sunday laat , 
died a t 4 o'clock th is morning as a re-
su l t of t h e Injury reoelved In t h e 
l ight . Dice Masters has surrendered 
to t h e sheriff . 
I t seems t h a t these two men, f a t h e r 
and son, became engaged In a quarrel 
over some fe r t l l i i e r . whereupon t h e 
son s t ruck h i s f a t h e r over t h e bead 
wlUi a fence rail.—Special t o T h e 
Lyle Le t t t r . 
Lyle, J u n e 24.—We have had good 
rains recently, making t h e land too 
wet to plow In places, a n d t h e fa rm-
ers would be glad to have several days 
of sunshine. 
Everybody seems q u i t e busy. I guess 
they w a n t t o t ake t h e 4 t b of Ju ly . 
We are glafl t o report; Ma»tec Sid-
ney Klllian able t o g e t o n t doors 
again . Mr. W . L . Walker la still Im-
proving- Miss Lyle doss n o t Improve 
much . 
Miss Ida Boyd, of Lesslle, has re-
"urned to her borne, h a t i n g spen t sev-
n l m o n t h s In Darl ington wi th her 
_}r, Mrs- Byrd. 
Still a few mote good t h i n g s Co e a t 
have been added to t h e bill of fare-
Mow th i s may be daonotonousto some 
folks ( ta lk ing a b o u t good t i l ings t o 
s a t ) and a l i t t l e daogerous too. I 
guess all yonr readers have read t h e 
story of Bill and Sam, 
T h e MUM* Simpson e n t e r t a i n e d 
. q u i t e a inombsr of f r i e n d s M Some ltj_ 
A L e s s o n i n H e a l t h 
Heal thy kidneys Alter t h e Impuri-
t ies f rom t h e blood, and unleas they 
do t h i s good hea l th Is Impossible. Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure makes sounv kid-
neys and will positively cure iMTorms 
of kidney a n d bladder disease. I t 
s t r e n g t h e n s the whole system. Ls l t -
ne r ' s Pharmacy . tf 
- S a l v e W'ins.~ 
j B B ^ J B M a l ^ o u t e i. Cpcb; 
c o u i d S K 
t h a n W G 4 | * » C T D t / b t S i won e n r f l a y 
for b y w » c t i n ) ( . a 
Sold andW g a a r s y t e e a t Ches ter MQC 
Co. and T . § . Lelcner . -
Ha^Poiah^g Clotla. fc; 
MII t w u j m i n ^ nt wjsiWw.-ana'Baa 
half ounce of olstd'abld w i th a gallon 
of gasoline. S t l r a n d mix thoroughly. 
I n t h i s compound soak flannel r ^ of 
t he desired size, Chan wring o a t a n d 
bang up to dry, being c a r t f u l t o keep 
them away f rom a ' f i r e o r o p m Sam*. 
TMs oW»_jlil rWaflMflsitf lf 
f l le^rwara, wttl no t sol) t b s hao^s 
A c a p t j £ a U to Ebeuezu . 
He v. J . T . Dendy, of Ks i shaw, t o 
whom a call was extended a sho r t 
A G r a n d F a m i l y M e d / c i n e 
" I t - g i v e s me pleasure t o speak a rword for Elec t r ic B l t t e r s / ' w r l t e s Frank Conlan of No. 438 Houston 
S t . , S e w York. " I t ' s a grand family 
medicine f o r dyspepsia and liver oom-
DUcatlons; whlle for l ams back a b d 
L . . b b b i i ^ f a (t. rannofc h i fivi hlffhlf 
T h e B e s t P i l l s E v e r S o l d . 
" A f t e r doctor ing 16 years for chron-
ic Indigestion, and spending over two 
hood red dollars, nothing bas dons me 
a s much good a s Dr. King 's 5 s r Life 
Pills. 1 consider Uiem t i e bss pills 
• 2 I . ! 0 k l i o f lo-
a t^Cbss ter D r u g Op, a £ f l \ I P ! S?ne r 
Hv 
THE LANTERN, 
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T U E S D A Y , J O N E M. IflOX. 
p. 
H a t i n g Farmers Union. 
T h e r e will be a meet ing o f . t h e w h i c h t h e c i ty p roposes t o s e l f 
F a r m e r ' s Union i t Lowryvllle, Satur- Mr . C l e m e n t s ' r epor t w a s com-
d a y a f t e r h o o n , Ju ly 4th, a t 4 o'clock, p le te in eve ry de ta i l a n d w a s mos t 
' - i q m U Lod«e E l « t . o m « ™ . : s a t i s j a c to ry to th> c o u n c i l . I t w a s 
. . . . . . „ „ a l so c o m p l i m e n t a r y to t h e ef f ic iAl-
? 0 p e S e ! ' c v of t h e r e t i r i n g t r e a s u r e r . M r . 
L o d g e , N o . 73, I . O . O . P . , I*rt- M c L a r n o n . Cop ies of t h i s r epor t 
t l U Z T J l W « S v r r S w e r e g » e n each m e m b e r of t h e 
w i f J t r r i ^ n t f ' c o " " c i I " i t h t h e r eques t t h a t t h e 
s e c r e t a r y ; W W . M p D o w e 1 fi- i n ^ s | l u | j e d c i r e f l l „ b t h e r a . 
n a n c . a l s e c r e t a r y ; W . F• MCQMI- W b i l e severa l p r o p o s i t i o n s re-
K a r d i " B t h e b o n d s w e r e rece ived , 
? • T * f „ , " o n c w a s s a t i s f ac to ry to t h e c o u n -ficers wi l l t a k e p l ace n e x t F r K a y c i , a n d a l ] w e r e r c j e c l e d a n d t U e 
W ° n Z ^ J i n C t T n e ^ i e t T a ' n - l ' m a y o r w a s a u t h o r i z e d a n d i n s t r u c t -
Z , £ ? » » T a p p o i n t e d a n d , d t o o ( T e r t h e - b o n d s „ j v a ( e 
a l so i n s t a l l e d . . s a l e It i s p r o b a b l e - h a t t h e m o s t . 
if no t all , o f " t h e b o n d s will be 
p laced r i g h t he r e a t ' . h o n i e , w h i c h 
is a s i t s h o u l d .be. 
Banks Closed July 4th. 
T h e pa t rons of ftie Nat ional . E i -
change* Commercial and Peoples 
banks In t h i s city will t ake notice t h a t 
t h e 4th of .luly Is a holiday and the 
banks will lie i-lo-e'il. 
Council Holds Ex t ra Seaalon. CWIC IfflprOYtmOlt. 
T h e c i ty f a t h e r s met in spec ia l} c a p i t a l advice, " W h a t . s h a l l we <lo 
session F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n at f o u r tiratV" 
o ' c lock f o r t h e p u r p o s e of r ece iv -1 T h e following Is an ex t rac t f rom 
m g t h e r epor t of M r . F . B. C l e m - k l i e c i v i c d e p a r t m e n t of t he Houston 
c u t s . w h o s o m e d a y s ago comple t ed (Texas) " P o s t " In answer t o a l e t t e r 
ar c h e c k of t h e c i ty t r e a s u r e r ' s books 0 f | „ q U | r y : 
for t h e fiscal year j u s t c losed, a n d j Your l e t t e r says, " O u r c lub wishes 
to o p e n the b ids t h a t h a d been re- ! t o t a k e u p act ive Civic work, 
ce ived p u r s u a n t t o a d v e r t i s e m e n t Where shall we begin? W h a t shall 
for t h e $26 ,000 4 1-2 per c e n t b o n d s i w e d o u r e l y,i 
For Candidates. 
So far as we know now, T h e Lan-
t e rn wilt not favor any cand ida te In 
t h i s campaign , b u t . Ita columns will 
o ( open, a t a specially low adver t is ing 
ra le , f o r a6y m a t t e r cand ida tes may 
wish to publish or any t h a t f r iends 
may desire to have publlshed ln t h e i r 
b« hall . Our principal it a m i for a a k 
Ing a special ra te I s t h a t candidates of 
Negro Hart. 
Joe Walker , colored, who lives on 
Mr. J . W. Bank head 's place, nea r 
Lowryvllle. was th rown from a wagon 
Sa turday af ternoon in f ront of Mr. I . 
McD. flood's home on Center s treet 
and was considerably bruised and had 
h i s back sprained. T h e mules he was 
driving becanK fr ightened a t an auto-
mobile which was s t and ing In f ront of 
t h e ]all and ran . T h e wagou s t ruck a 
telephone pole which broke the tongue 
of the wagon and the lines aud t h e 
negro was th rown several feet o u t on 
s t ree t . T w o women and ano the r 
man who were also in t h e wagon, 
were ur.liurt. fir. Hood anil Mr. II. 
M. Whi t e ran to the i r rescue and t h e 
mules were slopped. 
MfsT j . ' t ) . Lindsay Dead. . 
Mrs: Annie Blgfcam Lindsay died a t 
3o'clock Sa turday morning, J u n e 27, 
1B08, a f t e r a n Illness of about th ree 
years wi th pellagra. She was about 
28 years old and w t s a daugh te r of t he 
lata Mr. J G. Blgham and Mrs. Mary 
K- Blgham and died a t t he la t te r ' s 
fa rm four mlles_ south of Rlchburg, 
where she was reared. 
She Is survived by her husband, Mr. 
J . B. Lindsay, who Is In the west, 
and th ree l i t t le _^i»ys, also her 
mother , t h r e e brothers aud t h r e e sis-
ters . Her mother , tvtp s is ters and a 
bro ther , . Mr. Rlssel Blgham, who Is 
In the employ of the express company; 
are residents of t i l ls city and a broth-
, er and sister live a t t h e farm. 
Ti le funeral was a t t he home-Satur-
day af ternoon, conducted by Rev. R. 
A. Lummus , and the buria l .was. in 
t h e cemetery a t \ U n i o n A. R. P . 
church. 
Deaths. 
Mr. P . F. Spo'nholtz. aged about l.'l 
years , died Saturday n ight a t Ills 
home a t Rlchburg, TIte funeral ser-
vices were a t p i e Methodist church 
Sabbath , conducted by Rev. J . n . 
Wilson, and the burial was. In the 
eemetery a t Rlchburg. Mr. Sponholtz 
was a nat ive of Germany bu t has made 
his home a t Rlchburg for th i r ty or 
more years. His wife, who was Miss 
Jenn ie McGaii ty , died about a year 
•go. 
.Mrs. Sophia McGarlty died Sabba th 
w e n l n g . J u n e 2S, 1908, a t t h e home of. 
Mr . J . M. McGarlty, about two miles 
below Rlchburg, anil was burled at 
M o u n t Prospect yesterday. She was 
over "0 year* old. P e r husband, t he 
late Mr. F r a n k McGarlty, died abou t 
e igh t years ago. A year or two be-
fore h l s d e a t h they were moved to t h e 
home of Mr. J . M. McGarl ty , where 
both were cared for while they lived. 
Eecsped Prisoner Is Re-eaptured. 
H e n r y M c M a s t e r , ' co lored , w h o 
e s c a p e d , f r o m , t h e c o u n t y c h a i n 
g a n g severa l w e e k s ago , w a s c a p -
tu r ed a t h i s m o t h e r ' s h o m e near 
L o w r y v i l l e S a t u r d a y n i g h t . by 
Chie f H o w z e a n d Off icer W i l l i a m s . 
T h e two of f i ce r s h a d go t w i n d of 
the fact t h a t McMas te r w a s in t h e 
v i c in i ty of Lowryv i l l e . a n d w e n t 
•ou t S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g f o r t h e f i r 
g i t i ve , w h o m t h e y . found as l eep in 
b e d . M c M a s t e r was g e n t l y a w a k e n -
ed to find a .44 pointed in h i s d i rec-
- l ion . -—McMaster -had o n h i s pe r son 
a. . 48 ca l ib re revolver t h a t h e took 
w i t h h i m . w h e n h e e scaped f r o m 
t h e g a n g , . •" ^ 
M c M a s t e r w a s s e n t u p f r o m C o r n -
we l l f o r houseb reak ing a n d larce-
; n y . H e bad p s i s , y e a r s s e n t e n c e , 
b u t h a d s e r v t d all b u t a f e w 
m o n t h s - H e w a s a va luab le h a n d , 
a n d had been a " j r u s t y " f o r sev-
era l ygars . T h e r e w a s a r eward of 
$ 2 5 for h i s c a p t u r e . 
Teachers Institute. 
• T h e following Is t h e list of teachers 
which have been enrolled a t t h e teacir-
ers' Ins t i tu te : 
Misses I rene Melton, Victoria D o t 
,ll», Rlchburg; May Robinson, Belle 
nood , "Blackstock; Eugenia Simpson 
Wylie, Lillian McKeown„ Cornwell; 
Mary Gibson, Mar tha Mobley, Mary 
C . . C l a r k , . Eugenia Walker ,^Annie-
Walker, J eanne t t e McDtnlel , Mary E. 
Stokes, Mary Lindsay, Nellie Blgham, 
Chester; K>telle Cornwell, Maggie^ . 
Mayfleld, Ha t t l e May Held, Leeds; Far]*1 1 1 . — 
Carter , Cross Keys; Sal lie O ' N . At-
kinson," Feinle Moore, Lowryvllle: 
Dora,. Locke Rodman; Mrs. Ella Gib 
•on, F o r t Lawn; Mrs. L l a t e Banks, 
Bl»ck»tock; Mr. R. E Grler . Willing-
ton ; Mr . ' Jno . A. Walker, Misses, Flor* 
•no*. B a t t l e and Mary Bradford 
CaUtsriDe Macaulay, Loulae C*rpen 
Mr , Ha l l ; Hard in . Cbeeter; i S t a i 
. Nell WUlu, 
Murr , Clxn 
over t ie r own premises and add some 
Improvement wltl i ln one week's t i m e 
to her home surroundings. I t Is tho 
Individual a f t e r all on whom the t a sk 
depends." 
" H e complains t h a t t h e c i ty is ugl>, 
yet. Ua lias-:ui unsightly plaole-waHc-or-
a dangerously bumpy brick one In 
f ront of his house, a high- unpaintod 
plank fence arouod his back yard and 
a miscellaneous collection of t i n cans 
and kindling wood a t his back door. 
He asks for, may demand , t h a t t h e 
hea l th d e p a r t m e n t work day and 
n igh t to preserve his family from con* 
tageon, yet t he weeds In the vacant 
lot be owns sway In t h e breezes and 
hoard up enough microbes t o s t a r t a 
lively plague In the whole nelghbor-
" I n fact , as a rule, t h e clubs as well 
as t h e .Individuals show such Interest 
as they may have In the m a t t e r by 
cri t icising an<t blaming the adminis-
t r a t i on for not keeping th ings in.bet-
t e r shape where the c i ty ' s sani tary 
condit ion Is concerned, aud never do a 
hands t u r n In helping Improve af-
fa i r s . " . Selections by 
Pres. Civic Improvement Federat ion 
S o r e N i p p l e s . 
Any mother who lias had experience 
wi th t h i s distressing a i lment will be 
pleased to know t h a t a cure may be 
effected by applying Chamberlain 's 
Salve as soon a s the child Is dons nurs-
ing. Wipe It '.If with a sof t cloth bo-
fore allowing t h e babe to nurse. Many 
t ra ined nurses use th l s sa lv£ wi th best 
results . For sale by All Druggists. 
Kitchin Nominated-
^ C h a r l o t t e . N. C., J u n e 27.—Win. 
on her way to Rlchburg to a t t e n d tlidT 'Walton Ki tch in , for l« w a r s represen-
Hocd-Rawls. 
Tile following Invi ta t ions have been 
Issued: 
Mr. and Mrs. Uobert ' If. Hood re-
quest t he honor of your presence a t 
t h e marr iage of the i r daughte r , Mar-
gare t Caroline, t o Mr. J ames David 
Bawls on the evening of Thursday , 
Ju ly t h e n i n t h , nineteen hundred and 
e ight at eight t h i r t y o'clock a t home 
Wlunsboro, South Carolina. 
Miss LOIs and Master Har r i s Mc-
lionaljl left yesterday af te rnoon for 
Char lo t t e to spend the s u m m e r wi th 
t h e i r g randmother , Wis'. Robt . Harr is . 
Burns-Reld marriage. 
Mrs. E. A. McDowell, of Xinety-
Slx, who was l.ere for t he Glenn-Mc 
N'airy marr iage and spent a few days' 
wloff' Capt. ' W. S. Hall's family , 
e f t for her .home Saturday. 
Mr. D i n Crawford , of Mct'onnells-
I'llle, t h o Ims i>cen spending s e v y a i 
days w i th Mr. E A. Crawfo;d*s f a n -
HyT left t i l ls morning for Blowing 
Rock to accept a position In a hotel . 
Masfers Lindsay aud Roddey Miller, 
Rock Hil l , who have been visiting 
a t t he homes of t h e i r g r and fa the r 
a n d uncle, Messrs. Win. aud Joseph 
Lindsay, went home Saturday. Miss 
Elizabeth and 'Master Joe L l n d s a ^ 
J r . went heme with them t o spend a 
week or more. 
.Misses Lillian aud Maglbel n o r n e 
en ter ta ined a number .of f r fends at 
the i r . home on 'Sa luda s t r e e t Friday 
evening complimentary to t h e i r 
f r iend, Miss Emmie Hamlin , i f 
Charleston. Ref reshments were se.v-
and music added much .to t l .e 
pleasure of the-evenlng. 
t r a in yesterday morning forVRVrlght 
vllle Beech to ' spend a few week*. 
From there Mrs. Samuels will go to 
Nt w York to spend the remainder ot 
t h e summer . 
Miss Mary Lindsay very pleasantly 
en ter ta ined a few f r iends a t he r home 
on York s t ree t Friday evening.(Those 
present were: Mjsses L a u r a Ford, 
Ethel Nichols, Rebecca Ha 'ne r , Annie 
May Ptjor. Ben iiooa', or u iacks tbek, 
Margaret Powell, of Columbia, and 
Messrs. Will La t imer , Jno . L. McKee,-
Harold Whi le . Steele Caldwell, J . W. 
Wldeman and W. L. Brownlee. 
Mr. W. t , . Reld, of Avon, was In 
t i w n t h i s lu j rn lug on his way t o 
Rlckburg where he and Miss Janle 
Burns will be married 1n Union 
cliurch at. 8 o'clock t h i s evening. He 
was accompanlcd by bis bro ther , Mr. 
J o h n Retd, w i th th ree daugh te r s aud 
a son, Mr. Mark Brlce and s is ter , 
Miss Agnes , ' and Mr. Homer Brlce 
of Avon , and Rev. S. W. Reld . 
Solicitor J . K Henry was' r igh t 
painfully h u r t last Thursday af te r -
noon Jpy being struck on his t h r o a t 
wi th a ball?* His boys>ere t h r o w l n g a 
ball In the yard and Mr. Henry Joined 
t h e m . A swif t ball s t ruck his ml t , 
glided Ui rough his hands to h i s t h r o a t 
and Inflicted w h a t was feared t o be 
a serious Injury to Ills, vocal organs 
b u t he Is gradual ly .regaining h i s 
voloe and l[, Is lioped he will be- all 
r i g h t again. 
' Constable Sanders, accompanied by 
Off icers R. H. Dobson and Andy 
Qulnn , seized a ' still In the King ' s 
Mountain ba t t leground yesterday. 
T h e still was In operat ion when ' t he 
ofllcei'scame up, and there was a race 
for t h e operators. A whi te man nam-
ed Garner and a negro were cap tured . 
T h e o the rs go t away.—'Yorkvllle En-
. Brevard Jail Burned. 
Jff l tWffvUle. ' E W . J i ine 28.—A t«le-
gram reached h e \ t o n i g h t (rom Tt 
tusvll le says: 
" T h e Brtva.-d county JaII„togethei 
wi th the sherlli 's home, was complete 
ly destroyed by lire here tonight . T h e 
'prisoners, mostly negroes, Ware res-
cued a f t e r a hard light, and no t one 
They a re now t 
bald, under gilard ID tb« city - T h e leas 
I l imi ted .means may not be p l iccd a t a 
1st. " L e t each member of your- d lsauvauUge. 
c lub pledge herself t o look carefully 
t a t lve In " congress f rom t h e F i f t h 
Nor th Carolina d is t r ic t , was nominat-
ed for t he governorship of Nor th Car-
olina by democrat ic s t a t e convent ion 
a t 8 o'clock ton igh t a f t e r t he warmest 
contes t In the political annals o ^ t h e . 
s t a t e . T h e convent ion has been In al-
most cont inuous session since Wednes-
day a t noon 'aad the nominat ion re-
quired « l ballots. I n every respect 
t he contest has been remarkable. 
Lined up agaiiist Kitchin were Locke 
Craig of Buncombe county , one 
t>f the most popular democra ts In t h e 
s t a t e , and Col. Ashley, l lo rne of .John-
s t o n , a prominent bus ines sman . Be 
Ind Craig were t h e United States 
senators, many congressmen, the lead-
ing newspapers and many of the ables t 
party leaders. Every legi t imate ef-
fort was made to defea t t he nominee 
In t h e campaign and In t h e conven-
tion. Wlieli t he deadlock came elfoi ts 
were made to th row IIorue's support 
WCia lg , bu t . when l i t t l e breaks came 
"Kitchin go t t he lion's share . T h e a t -
t e m p t s to Introduce a da rk horse fail-
ed utterly. ' In the closing hours to-
day h i s opponents reversed tactics, 
th rowing Craig 's suppor t u r Home. 
T h i s play fall ing, t h e Craig suppor ters 
took t h e last- desperate chance and 
H o m e ' w i t h d r e w from the race a t . the 
last minu te In the hope t h a t most of 
his s t r eng th woold go to Craig. Then 
came t h e ftlst'ballot a n d the die was 
cast." Ki tchin received a major i ty o f ' 
14 votes and amids t a r iotous demon-
s t r a t ion the nominat ion was made 
Unanimous. T n e defeated aud t h e 
successful candidates made speeches 
counselling harmony an^ a f t e r a 
recess of 40 m i n u t e s t h e convei,-
t lon began balloting o n the rest of t h e 
s t a t e t icket . A t mjdo lgh t several 
ballots had been taken on t h e five 
candidates for l i eu tenan t gove rnor 
wi thou t resul t . 
A t 12:35 Sunday morning t h e con-
vention ad journed a r te r nomina t ing 
W, C. Newland of Caldwell county for 
l ieutenant governor, bu t w i t h o u t nam-
ing the 'de legates a t large to the Den-
ver convention or reaching t h e balauce 
of t he s t a t e t i cke t . 
T h e convention will reassemble a t 
noon nex t Monday. 
Stomach Troubles. 
Many re jnarkable cures of s tomach 
trouble* have been effucted by Cham-
ber la in 's Stomach and' Liver Table)s . 
One- man who had spen t over t » o 
thousand dollars for medicine 
T h e ra te will be 15 oenta a n l och , 
n . ln lmum SOcents. 
Every number , Ini t ia l , abbreviat ion 
or separa te slgu counts a word. T h e 
s igna ture Is counted like o the r words. 
For an Inch, solid, count 50 words. 
^iraUoQiit 4o words ' t o " 
S E N D T H E M O N E Y ALONG W I T H 
COPY. 
These ra tes do no t apply to regular 
announcements of candida tes , which 
are run once a<week dur ing lha -cam-
paign and are charged a tlxed a m o u n t , 
a s follows: Candida tes for coronor, 
county commissioner and magis t ra te , 
*.l oo. Candidates for all o the r olllc-.s 
'#.">.110 
T h i s Is for t he simple announce-
m e n t . which Is no t to Include plat-
form, ()ualltlcatlons, c la ims or o the r 
s t a t emen t s . These, wi th cards of 
thank's and communicat ions correct^ 
lug rumors, relpylng to s ta temei i t s 
of o the rs and nailing' lies belong to 
t h e l.Vcents-an-lnch class-
I t you have something you wish to 
publish relat ive to some one In the 
campaign or what he s t ands for, 
whether aqy candidate Is named or 
uot , please don ' t write t o us t o In-
quire whe ther we will charge for I t 
or no t . or send It, " t r u s t i n g t h a t 1 t 
will lie of sufficient In teres t , " e tc . 
S E N D T H E M O N E Y A L O N G ; I t ' s 
a n adver t i sement . 
Lancaster Convict Loses Life. 
T w o convicts , Alber t Millar and 
Bolsv 'James, t h e former from Lancas-
t e r and was serving a sentence of IS 
years, escaped f rom the s t a t e fa rm a t 
l l i good Monday.. T l | e dead body of 
Miller was later found In t h e Wateree 
river i t is though t t h a t he was 
drowned wjille a t t e m p t i n g to swim 
across the s t r e a m . 
I t Is t h e opinion here t h a t Miller 
was Sandy Evens', who was s e n t up for 
killing Ken E. Blackmon, as he also 
weiii by tlie name of._MIHer.—Lancas-
t e r "News. 
For a Sprained Ankle. 
As usually t rea ted , a sprained ankle 
will disable- the Injured person for a 
mou th or more, b u t by applying Cham-
berlain 's L in iment and observing the 
di rect ions wi th each bot t le fa i thfu l ly 
a cure may be. effected in many c a s t s 
In less than one week's t ime: T h i s 
l in iment is a most remaikable piepa-
ra t lon. T r y I t for a sprain or bruise, 
r w h i n laid up wi th chronic or mus-
ular rheumat i sm, aud 'you a r e c e r t a l n 
o lm delighted wi th t h e prompt relief 
milch i t affords. F o r s a l e b y A I I Drug-
gists. t 
Jack u t t e r e d a s igh of relief and le-
i rked, " I t would have been so un-
pleasant for t h e donkey, wouldn ' t I t?" 
I FORDS' BANK OF EARTH | 
REAL ESTATE. . | 
L O T S in d i f f e ren t locali t ies. | 
H O U S E S , var ied locat ions j 
a n d p r i c e s . . ? ' 
i j o Main S f . P h o n e No . 2 . 
C. S. FORD. 
New and Pretty-Line 
HAND PAINTED CHINA 
New and Beautiful Line 
SIGNET and SET RINGS 
Including t h e 
jus t r ece ived . 
•MERRY W I D O W * 
R e m e m b e r m e w l j C T " y o u w a n t 
= U n t w a s ' c u r e d ' b ^ T b o - s o m c t ' l ! n E p r e t t y * jewfclry, s i l v e r , 
of thesa tab le ts . I 'rice. 25 cents . Sam-! 
pies-ffee-at 'Al l Druggists. cu t g l a s s f o r w e d d i n g or com-
m e n c e m e n t p r e s e n t s . ^ 
W. F. STRICKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
Stock Killed By Lightning. 
Sumte r , J u n e 2fi.—Mr. U.C.TJsdale , 
who -Uvea In t n e Jordan section abou t 
six miles f ronr Sumte r , had t h e fott-
for tune to have a mule and two horses 
killed by l ightning Wednesday af te r -
noon. Tl ie horses were In-the s tab le 
Bradley, who was c u t t i n g wood in 
t h e yard of Mr. Tlsdale , abou t 100f T h e examinat ion for t h e award of 
feet f rom t h e s table , was shoclc»d by Scl-olaishlps In Cl tmson Agricul tura l 
t h e s t roke which killed t h e animals , ^ u r M , m w o ? F r l d a y , "rd, a t 
and was unscooclous for abou t an hour, i Aj>p l lcan tnnua t All o u t proper forms, 
—Special t o T h e fitat'e. ' - « • j to be secured f r o m . t h e -County Super-
•. h I I m e u d e n t of Educat ion, before tliey 
'w i l l be allowed to e tand t h e examtna-
iSo N e e d o t o u t t e r f n g f r o m tiona. Fo r detai led Information ap-
R h e u m a t i a m / ! ply t o t h e Supt . of Educat ion b r t o 
. . . i . w ~2 „ , t h e Pres ident of CIW»»onCpll.eg«. .>• 
I t la r mis take to al low anyone t o ; Applicants for ad tn ln lon t o tbe^eol-
suffer from rheumat i sm, as the pain l iege, who a re no t seeking for t h e 
can always be relieved, ami ln_ m o s t ' scholarships, will alao a tand en t rance 
casesa cureeffected by applylngCham- e x a m i n a t i o n * a t Uie cour t house, July 
berlalnl i L ln lnen t . T h e relief f rom 3id.' • • ~ 
pain which i t affords Is a lone w o r t h ! T h e Scholarahlpeare worth 1100and 
many t lmea I ts cost. Even In cases of f ree tu i t ion . 
l o w s tanding t h i s Unlment aliould be > T h e nex t Masion or tbaco l leg* opana 
used on i c o o c n t of . the (allef which I t ; 8apt . 0, 1908.. , • ' 
affords. Dp uot be dlscJnraged a a t l l c Fo r cata logaas a n d l u f a r m s t l o o a^-
you have given I t a t r i a l J * • * ^ • by ply t o - f P . H. H E L L , 
t 6-#--t ; P M U B 
Joseph Wylie & G>. 
SEMI-ANNUAL 
Beginning Wednesday, July 1st 
And Continuing TEN DAYS, we will have our Semi-
Annual Clearance Sale. During this time we will of-
fer a big reduction on all Summer Goods. It is our 
policy never to carry over any goods; they MUST GO 
regardless of price. 
Dry Goods Department 
# All Summer Goods in this depart-
ment, consisting of Embroideries, 
Silks, Lawns, Foulards and White 
Goods of every description will be sold 
at greatly redu^d prices. 
We have a-lot of odds and ends in 
Lawns, White'Goods, etc., that will be 
sold at about half price. 
10 per cent discount on Ladies' 
Waists ard Skirts. 
10 per cent discount on Ladies' 
and Children's Oxfords. 
Clothing Department 
SUMMER CLOTHING MUST BE 
CLOSED OUT, we therefore offer the 
odds and ends of the season's selling 
at a big reduction. While there may 
be only a suit, or two of a kind, there 
is still'a complete assortment of sizes 
and models, so that a tall man and the 
short one, the stout man and the slim 
one~any figure-can be fitted and suit-
ed. We are going to clean out all the 
Summer Suits. If you are interested 
come and.see. You can get a bargain. 
10 per cent discount on Men's and 
Boys' Oxfords. 
10 per cent discount on Men's and 
Boys' Straw Hats. 
1 lot of Men's Shirts, worth 75c to 
$1.00, will go at 50c. 
OUR SUMMER STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OUT. 
THE REDUCTIONSyARE SHARP. 
THE SAVINGS ARE LARGE. 
THE BENEFIT IS YOURS. 
Joseph Wylie & Co. 
M M H M J 
F O R C O N C i R K S S -
I hereby announce myself as a 
d l d a t e for Congress f rom t h e 5 th Dis-
t r ic t and pledge myself t o ab ide t h e 
resul t of t h e Democrat ic pr lmarv. 
T I IOS . B. B U T L E R . 
- UNITED STATKS SENATOR. 
I beg to announce my candidacy for 
t he United S ta tes Sena te In t h e ap-
proaching democra t ic pr imary , and I 
respectfully solicit t he suppor t o f t h e 
democra t ic voteis of t h i s s lare . 
R. G.. I I I I B I T . 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for t he office of county commis-
sioner. subject t o t h e resul t of t h e 
democra t ic pr imary. 
J . H E N R Y G L A D D E N . 
J . G, Mollis Is hereby nominated 
as a cand ida te for county co'mifilsslon-
er , sub jec t to*the resul t of t he demo-
c ra t i c p r imary . F R I E N D S 
hereby announce mjse l f a s a can-
d ida te for t h e office of" Coubty Com-
" "leater county, subje i 
f t h e Democrat ic pr 
Jj_M. M c G A R I T Y . 
A t t h e Urgent r eque i t o f many vot-
e r s T L hemby announce myself a s a 
cand ida te for County Commissioner, 
sub jec t to the act lou of thq democrat-
Id pr imary . 
L. T . G R A N T . 
FOR SHERIFF. 
| Mr. Byrd K. W r i g h t Is hereby a n - ! 
nounced for .sheriff of Ches ter coun ty , 1 
. sub jec t t o t h e resu l t of t h e demoorat lo 
I p r imary election. ; , j 
| M A N Y F R I E N D S . I 
.. I hereby announce myself a (AridI-1 
; date for sheriff of Ches ter coun ty , 
sub jec t t o the result of t he democra t ic 
primary election. - , 
J O H N L . M I L L E R . 
I hereby anoouuee myself a candi-
da te for sheriff of Ches ter county 
sub j ec t t o t h e result of t he Democrat-
ic pr imary election. 
D^E . C O L V 1 N . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t he office of alierlff of Chester 
county , sub jec t t o t h e will of t h e Dem 
ocratlc par ty . 
A N D R E W I ' E D E N . 
T h e f r l inda of D. Gotwr Anderson 
hereby announce him as a candida te 
for sheriff of Cheater county , sub jec t 
t he reault of t h e Democrat ic p r imary 
'or-tTOvOlHce of . 
Clerk of CqtJrt of Chester County-
sub jec t t o t h e reault of t h e Democrat 
Ic p r imary . ' J . B. W S S T B H O O K . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for Clerk of Cour t of Cheater 
county , aub jec t to t t ie teaul t of t he 
democra t ic p r imary election. 
S . . a L A T I I A N . 
unoe myself aa a "can-
: of Cour t of Ches ter 
t o t h e act ion of UM 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candl 
d a t e for re-election UMTieoffioe of An 
d l to r of Chester County, aubject tc 
t h e action of t h e Deipocrat ia-pert*. 
I . McD. HOOD. 
K ) R S U P E R V I S O R . -
I hereby announce myself a. candi-
da te fonSupervlsor of Cheater County , 
I hereby announce myself • candi-
d a t e for re-election to t h e ofltoe of 
aupervlaor o f C h e s t e r county, anbject. 
t o t h e read l t of- t h e d e m f j r a t l Q pri-
mary election. -
T. W.i S H A N N O N . 
F O R C O R O N E R . 
' I hereby announce tryaelf a candi-
d a t e for reflection to t h e office of 
Corooer of Cbeatef County , aubjec t to 
j j j j n j j n l t * UH Dtmvora t le pr imary 
W . M . L D C K I X . ; 
FOR TREASURER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t h e office of treaauser of Ches-
t e r county , aub jec t t o t h e act ion of 
t l ie Democrat ic primary. 
W. W . S T O K E S . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for T res su re r of Ches ter county , 
subject to t h e reanltof t h e Democrat ic 
pr imary S. E R A S M U S W Y L I E 
I hereby announce myself a cand i -
da te lor re-election aa Treasure r of 
Ches ter County, subject t o t h e will of 
t h e Democrat ic vfiters. 
W . O . G U Y . 
:-:A, 
F O R R E P R E S E N T A T I V E . 
A t the reaueat. of a nuni lCr of my ' 
f r iends, I will s t and in t h e p r imary 
for re-election to t h e House of lienn--
•e i i ta t lvea . A. G. l iHICK. -
. au thor i sed to announce S. 
A. Rodman aa a candida te for repre-
sentat ive (rom Chester county, sub-
jec t t o t h« reault of t h e Demcorat lo 
pr imary. 
T h e fr iends of John E. Nunnery 
hereby announce him as a cand ida te 
for t he Hooee of Represeti lat lves. sub-
jec t t o t h a rules Kovernlnir t h e demo-
c ra t i c pr imary. . ..... 
are auUiorlzed to announce 
C»pt . J . G. WollinR as a cand ida te for 
t h e House of Represen ta t ives . f rom 
Oiea te r oonnty, aub jec t to t h e resul t 
of t h e d e m o b i a t l e pr imary. 
I hereby announce myself a s a can-
d l t a t e for r»«lec t ioo to the House of 
Representative*, aubjec t t o the ac t ion 
of t h e Democra t ic voters. 
S. T . McK E O W N . 
S U P ' T O F E D U C A T I O N . 
I hereby announce myself a c a n d i -
da te for . re-election to t h e office of 
n t eoden t o f S d o r a t f t i- for Ches-
»f t h e 
I r  i 
for i 
pejp D  
ter cSuoty, sub jec t to tl.u rt Milt Of I 
democra t ic pr imary." 
W. D. K N O X . 
J . R. DYE, 
Rook-keeper. 
- D I R E C T O R S 
W . O . Guv, 
J . K. Henry, 
II. W. I l a the r , 
s . M. J o n e s ; - - ; " 
Jos. Lindsay, 
W. M. Love. 
KILLOT.I I II . W H I T E 
Collection Clerk . 
Sam'l E. McFadden 
J . R. Simrlll . 
I lenry Samuels . 
Leroy S p r l i v 
M. I I . Wacl i te . . 
R. Ilall Ferguson, 
J . L--fllehn,— 
II . C. Cra t i on . 
In t e res t col lected 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s i s r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i s t -
e n t w i t h S A F E B A N K I N G . 
county teachers ' ins t i tu te . 
Mrs. R. M. S p r a t t re turned yester-
day f rom t h e missionary convent ion 
In Orangeburg . 
Messrs. T . M. and Oal Whlsonant 
have re turned f rom a tew days' visi t 
a t Hickory Grove. 
- - M r K ' R o b e r t - P a r t e r l g g p s n d l r r s ' to-
day wi th Mr. F r ank Ashe's family a t 
McConnellsvllle. 
C L E A R A N C K . S A L K commences a t 
Wylle 's t o m o r r o w 
F R I D A Y ' S G A M R . 
F o r f o u r t e e n i n n i n g s F r i d a y a f t -
e r n o o n C h e s t e r a n d O r a n g e b u r g 
g r a p p l e d in a d e a t h g r i p , a n d n o t u n -
til d a r k n e s s h a d d r a w n d o w n h e r 
sab le . c u r t a i a -over t b e s c e n e w a s 
the c o n t e s t ' a b a n d o n e d . N e i t h e r 
s ide scored , a l t h o u g h C h e s t e r 
p u s h e d a r u n n e r a r o u n d a s f a r a s 
t h i r d base several t i m e s , o n l y to 
h a v e h im per i sh t h e r e in s i g h t of 
t h e coveted h o m e p la te . T h e g a m e 
w a s s u p e r b in e v e r y p a r t i c u l a r . 
Biel won f o r himself a s u r e p l acc 
in t h e local H a l l of F a m e b y h i s 
m a g n i f i c e n t p i t c h i n g , a n d A v e r e t t , 
t h e O r a n g e b u r g t w i r l e r , w a s no t 
f a r beh ind - T h e fielding o n b o t h 
s ides w a s fas t a n d s n a p p y . " T h e r e 
w e f e e r r o r s , b u t fine p l ays a b o u n d -
ed a n d m o r e t h a n m a d e u p f o r t h e 
n l l scnes . S i m m o n s ' f as t w o r k at 
s h o r t s t o p w a s " t h e special - f e a t u r e 
f o r "Orangeburg , whi le t h e s n a p p y 
w o r k of H a m m o n d on t h i r d a n d a 
c a t c h b y B l a n t o n were t h e liest 
p l ays /o r C h e s t e r . B r o w n l e e c a u g h t 
o n e of A v e r e t t ' s f as t ba l l s o n t h e 
b a c k of h i s h e a d , b u t p l u c k i l y c o n -
t i n u e d in t h e g a m e , h i s p l a y i n g be-
i n g o n e of t h e f e a t u r e s . 
S c o r e : R H E 
C h e s t e r . 0 5 ' 4 
O r a n g e b u r g . . 0 2 3 
Bat te r ies : Biel and Hamric<c; 
B r u n s o n , A v e r e t t a n d S t u r t e v a n t -
U m p i r e , J o r d a n . 
F R E S H Water-Ground Meal and 
C o r n t o r s a l e . Mrs. P. A. Mills. 2t THE 
SATURDAY'S GAME. 
C h e s t e r t o o k t h e l o w - c o u n l r y i t e s 
i n t o r a m p eas i ly S a t u r d a y a f t e r -
n o o n M c K n i g h t t w i r l e d a n i ce 
g a m e f o r C h e s t e r , a s did R e n t z for 
O r a n g e b u r g , T e m p l e d i s t i n g u i s h -
'ed himself b y a great; c a t c h ' it» cen-
te r field, a n d Hamm6n<l , p u t u p . h i s 
u s u a l fine g a m e a t t h i r d base . Biel 
p l ayed first base , a n d -p layed ' it 
wel l . Score : ' R H E 
C h e s t e r . . . . o o o o o o 0 0 0 — 5 4 5 
O r a n g e b u r g 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 2 4 2 
Ba t t e r i e s ; M c K n i g h t a n d H a m -
r i c k ; R e n t z a n d S t u r t e v a n t . U m -
p i r e , J o r d a n . ( 
C#<STEdwards, I'res.', and T r c a s J o h n C. McFadden, V-Pres. 
J . ' K. H c n r j r S . E. M c F a d d e n , l u t o r n e y s . . 
^ £ — - ^ D I R E C T O R S 
C. C; Edwards , J . K . H e n r y , Saip l E. McFadden ' 
R,/1laM Ferguson , , §. M. Jones . . I l en ry Samuels , 
X L . Glenn, J o h n C. McFadden. ' T . I I . W h i t e . 
G O L D P I N .LOST—Like ear of 
corn. R e t u r n U> Lan te rn Office. 8-10-3t 
Mrs. 'J. C. K i rkpa t r l ck wi th th ree 
chi ldren , of Sharon , S . C., * passed 
t h r f u g h yesterday morning on her 
r e tu rn home f rom a few days visi t t o 
her brothers , M e s s r s Will and David 
Kfrkpat r lck a t Bascomvlile. 
Mr. W . W. Warren , of Llncolhton, 
wi th t h r e e chi ldren, Misses Mary, 
abd Mozelle and MasterChas . Warren , 
spen t Friday n f g h t wi th h i s b ro the r , 
Mr. C. Warren on h i s way to Colum-
bia. 
Misses I 'aul lne, R u t h and E lna 
Walker re turned Saturday f rom a 
visi t t o relat ives a t Guthr lesvl l le and 
Lowryvllle. T h e i r cousins, Misses 
Mildred and Marlon Rankhead, of 
Lowryvllle, came home wi th them. . 
Mr. Scot t S t ewar t , w i th a l i t t le son 
and daugh te r , and Mr. Meeklln Stew-
a r t , o t Mississippi, were In t h e c i ty 
yesterday morning on t h e i r way to 
Woodward to visi t the i r bro ther , Mr. 
John S tewar t . 
Mrs Margare t Melton re turned yes-
terday af te rnoon f rom a few weeks 
vIsltTth t h e famil ies of h e r two sons 
in Columbia. Miss Carr ie Poag and 
Mr. WIJI Mel ton ' s Utt le son and 
d a u g h t e r came homo wi th h r r . 
Mrs. A. D. Darby and two chi ldren , 
of Gralnsvllle Fla. , who have been 
visi t ing Mr. Darby's parent*, a t 
Lowryvllle, came yes terday af te rnoon 
to spend a few days wi th Mr. Adam 
Hard in ' s family. 
I NOW have two automobi les In 
public t ransfer business. Qall e i t h e r 
Chester or Nicholson hotel and t h e 
au tomobi le will be a t .vour door ID a 
few momenta. R. R. Hafner . 
Mrs. Claudia Kee and son, Master , 
J a m e s Kee, re turned Sa turday f rom 
Columbia , -whi ther they went t o a t -
tend the marr iage of Miss Josle Wi th -
ers s o d Mr. Edward Card well, t g ^ c h 
took ^ l a c e In ,the Hr j t Presbyter ian 1 
chu joh In t h a t c i ty a t noon Tuesday . _ 
Miss Blanche Cousar, who s p e n t 
several months here helping to nurse 
her mother , t h e la te Mrs. M a r g e r t t 
Cousar, l e f t yesterday for n a r t a v f l l e 
t o resume her work as s tenographer 
for a f i rm which she had given up on 
account of her mothers hea l th . 
Mr. W. G. Jackson, of Jones & Co's 
s tore , Is oil on a week's vacat ion. H e 
and Mrs. Jaokson le f t Saturday, a f t e r -
noon for Wlnnsboro to vlsft t h e lat-
t e r ' s m o t h e r , Mrs. R o b e r t , B a n k h e a d . 
From t h e r e they will go to t h e neigh-
borhood of Grea t Fa l l s t o visi t h i s 
pa ren t s . " 
Rev. J . H . Yarborough, ' Of F o r t 
Lawn, passed th rough Sa turday on 
his way to h i s churches In Fairfield 
county. His d a u g h t e r s , l i t t l e MIIMS 
K a t e and Lil l ian, accompanied h im to 
visi t t h e i r a u n t , Mrs. D a t i d McDow-
• l l , 4 n Wlnnsboro. They r e t f a a s d 
yesterday. • \ 
Sheriff J o h n P . H u n t e r went 25 
miles below t h e . o o u r t boose In t b e 
F l a t Creek seotlon Wednesday last 
a n d ar res ted T h o m a s Vlooea t , charg-
ed wl tn •boot ing U s wife on tbe 30th 
• j T A d v e r t l s e m e n t s unde r t h i s head 
twen ty words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
Chantwentv words . I c e n t a word. 
G O U D F I E L D H A N I ) w a n t e d - a 
grown colored man . Meadow F a r m 
Dairy . 5-3etf 
Miss Sadie McKee a n d Miss Maggie 
. Marshall and her visi t ing f r i end , Miss 
Jenn ie Auld, of Klberton, Ga., went 
t o .Rock 11111 yesterday morning . 
t Misses Marshall and Auld ' r e tu rned 
t h i s mornlng.-
Misses Eunice and Minnie Kelt, of 
Gas tenia , spen t last n i g h t a t t he home 
of t h e i r cousin; Mr.< R. L . Hayes, o a 
1 R. F . D. No. I , 'on l l i e i rway to Wood-
1 ward to a t t e n d the marr iage of t h e i r 
b ro the r , M r >T. E . K e l l , a n d Miss Bes-
sie S tewar t . ' • 
Mr. W- F. Caldwell, t ravel ing rep-
resenta t ive of t he Char les ton N e w s 
a n d Courier , arr ived In t h e c i ty Satur-
day n igh t - and spen t -un t i l yesterday 
: morn ing wi th his f a t h e r , Mr. J . M. 
Caldwell and o ihe r relatives. 
T h e local reporter very much appie-
d a t e s two line peaches given by Mr. 
McBrlde Smi th whloh were plucked 
f rom a t ree In his yard on Cen te r 
s t r ee t . T h e tree was grown from a 
seed a n d is of t h e Chinese cl ing va-
riety. 
A t a meet ing of t h e town council 
l as t n igh t a ' l leense was g r a n t e d t h e 
Johnny J . Jones Carnival Co., which 
will be here the 20th of Ju ly and show 
several days for t h e benef i t of t h e 
baseball association. I t Is said to be 
a good olean show. 
Mr. and Mrs. P . B. H a r d t n a r r ived 
f rom Rock Hill Sa turday on a visi t t o 
Ills parents , Mr. and MTS. Adam Har -
d in . M f . and Mrs. i f a r d l o have de-
elded t o ' make Chester t h e i r home 
and he went 'back to Rook Hill yester-
day m o M p g to move t h e i r household , 
effects. Tfcey will occupy a oottage ' 
ad jo in ing Ms pa ren t s on b M y i t r M t r ~ 
Mr. J.. T . ' f y g h a m , accompanied by 
h i s daugh te r , >Mlaq. Nell ie , l e f t on t b e 
1:45 o'clock C- & N- W. t r a i n ysster- 1 
day af ternopo fo r -Gaf fney to a t t e o d 
t h e -S ta te PreSs -association. • I n ' t h e -
last t h e w e e k - h e : a n d Miss Nellie 
will be 'members of a par ty wbo will 1 
t ake a t r i p ove# Uu» Western Nor th 
Carolina road t i 'ASheville a n d T o n -
way; -They will r e tu rn Monday or 
Tuesday. 
Mr. Blisel and Misses I d a a n d . 
Le i la Blgbam returned yesterday " 
morning from. Rlctiburg, where t h e y 5 
h a d beso s ines Thursday 00 aeooont ( 
FOR THE BEST AND LATEST SHOW-
INGS IN _ -
M I L L I N E R Y 
- SEE -
Miss L. BARBER & CO. 
T h e r e y o u will find pr ices to su i t you r p u r s e , a n d s a t i s f a c t i o n 
g u a r a n t e e d . <iive u s a t r ia l , you ' l l be p leased . N e w goods-ar -
r iv ing e v e r y f e w d a y s . 
. Ing. 
H O U S E T O B E N T - A p p l y to 
S. D. Cross. 4 - n t f 
Master Harold Brown re turned to 
his home a t Wlnnsboro F r iday .af ter-
noon, a f t e r spending a week wi th his 
uncle, Mr. W . C. Brown, and Mrs. J . 
1 . Hard in . 
Miss Bessie Moeeley re turned to 
Rock Hill Fr iday af te rnoon a f t e r 
spending a week a t t h e home of her 
uncla, Mr. T . 8 . Lowry. L i t t l e Miss 
Sarah L o t f r f accompanied; her . 
Miss Eugenia Simpson, of Edge-
moor, who l a ' a t t e n d l n g t h e t eachers ' 
^ • h s t l t u t e , spent f rom Saturday even-
ing unt i l yesterday wi th Miss Jbsn-
n e t t e McDanlel on route No. 1. . 
K E E P A W A Y t h e cold t h i s win te r 
wl th JnO. T . Peay's best Jellloo coal. 
Order now.. Only 15.00 per ton. 
5-8-tf 
Died—In York f l l l e t h i s morn ing a t 
11 o'ctocki Lovlck P. Rqddey, In fan t 
son of Mrs. L. P. Roddey, "JM^ancas-
t e r , aged fifteen months .—Yorkf l l le 
Enquirer , J u n e 28th. 
W e have been Inforhied t h a t t h e 
Ka tyd ids were hes rd hollowing Sa tu r -
d a y e v e n i n g , ' J u n e 20th. If I t f ros t s 
in t h r e e months a f t e r the i r voice i s 
heard we will have f ros t t h i s y e w t h e 
20th of September . 
Quite recently t h e r e was a r u m o r 
t h a t t he ' c t t lMos of Ches ter would sub 1 
scribe sufficient money to build a mod-
e rn hotel, h i t h a t c i ty . I t hi to be 
•hoped* t h a t t h e p ro jec t will no t be 
dropped, for t h e r e 1s need of a ho te l 
of . t h i s c h a r a c t e r there . I t would 
prove a money-maker, too, a n d be a 
l iving adver t i sement f o r t h e ci ty.—tJ 
C. T . No tes In T h e S ta t e . 
H A C K A N D D B A Y w o r k — f h o o a 
CATAWBA SPRINGS 
NOW OPEN 
Chester Is drawing clossr to t h a t 
1 ' e n n a j t every'day. 
P r im , t h e ha rd h i t t e r of t he Orange-
burg t eam, Is now wi th Cheater. 
T h i s being one of t h s oldest and 
mos t largely patronized s u m m e r re-
s o r U I n western N o r t h Carolina i t is 
well knowiLto t h e people of South 
Carolina. {I ts waters , c l imate and sur-
roundings can no t be surpssesd, snd I t 
is jus t t h e place for you to spend your 
vacation. \ 
T o the ci t izenship of t h e c i ty of 
Chester , I w i r e to sspeclally t h a n k 
t h e m for the liberal pa t ronage given 
t h i s resdrt under my managemen t for 
t he last t h r e e years snd hope to' ssS 
you all back th is s u m m s r . A good 
t l m s In s tore for all. F o r r a t e s or 
o t h e r informat ion wri te 
C A T A W B A S P R I N G S , 
Hickory, N. C. 
O r K 3 . Gi lmer , Hotel I redel l , 
c « . * i . . i i . k i n 
W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e . 
S c h o l a r s h i p a n d E n t r a n c e 
E x a m i n a t i o n . Wide range of choice in Scientific, 
L i te ra ry , Gradua te and Professions! 
Courses leading to degrees of .Bachelor 
of Ar ts , Baohelor or Science, Licenti-
a t e of Ins t ruc t ion , Bachelor of Laws 
Master of Ar t s , Civil Engineer snd 
Electr lcsl Eoglneer . 
Well equipped Laboratories, Libra-
ry of over 40,000 volumes. 
! Expenses moderate—many s t u d e n t s 
mske t h e i r own expenses. 
N e x t Session ( lMth) begins Septem-
ber 23, 1906. « s* 
Fo r announcement wr i t e to t h s 
President , Columbls, S. C. 
Biel, T h a c k h a m , Temple and Mc-
Kn igh t a re all t o the good. They 
would do c red i t to some of t h s larger 
league towns. 
Wes. Anderson was behind t h s b a t 
for t h e Ches ter bunch yes terday, m u c b 
to t h e disgust of t h s Rock HIH fans. 
Anderson Is s good plsys'r and It Is re-
ported Caldwell baa signed h im In tbe 
place of Wlngo wbo was- to report 
here' a few days ago. 
JUST RECEIVED 
500 L g y e r s ' P o s t C a r d s , l a t e s t . 
— t o o X - R a y , call to s e e t h e m . •. 
100 " I "Am Afra id to G o Home 
i n t h e D a r k . " 
THE LANTERN. 
L.OCAL N E W S 
S E M I - A N N U A L clearence sale a t 
st Wylle b Co's. commences to-morrow, 
Wednesday 'July 1st, I t will pay you 
t o a t t e n d t h i s sale. 
Miss Margare t Marquis l e f t Fr iday 
morn ing for Davidson to a t t e n d t h e 
s u m m e r school. 
Miss Isabelle Kennedy,of Yorkvllle, 
T, -Is vlall.lng b s t . . b w t h e r r - D f ' ~ W f 
Kennedy. 
Miss Mary Msr lon. of Rlchburg 
visiting her s is ter , Mrs. R. B. Allison 
lu Eas t End.—-Lancaster News. 
•Miss Rosebud Dil l ingham went t o 
Rock Hil l-Thursday to spend a few 
da>s wi th f r iends and relatives. 
M I s s M a t t l e Brown went U) F o r t 
Lawn yesterday to spend unt i l t h i s 
a f te rnoon wi th Mrs. A. C. Ba rne t t . 
Mr. C. S. Ford, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ford, l e f t S i t u r d a y for his fa rm 
a t Asa to spend a few days. 
Master Anderson Hardin , of Dlnber. 
l e f t yesterday fo r -At l an t a t o have a n 
* art if icial l imb fitted on t h e leg which 
was amputa ted several months ago. 
Mrs. II . C. Boney went to Wood-
ward yesterday-to a t t e n d t h e S tewar t -
Kell marr iage and to visi t re la t ives 
and f r i ends . . 
•Miss Ma t t l e Kl rkpa t r l ck weut t o 
Montlcello Saturday to spend two 
weeks a t t h e home of her g randfa th -
er , Mr. J . B. Gladney. 
-Mrs. Lula S t r a l t l e f t Sa tu rday for 
' McConnellsvllle t o visi t Miss Jessie 
-La tham and o the r f r iends , a f t e r 
spending two weeks wi th M r s . ' J . E 
Cornwell . . 
FOR L O W E S T prices In f u r n i t u r e 
'• and house fu rn i sh ing goods see Low-
ranoe Brqs. 
Miss Mat t l s Brown has been elect-
ed teacher of t h e Mitford school an I 
- will probably begin a s u m m e r t e rm 
nex t week. 
- Miss Hazel Hughes, of Balt imore, 
arr ived f rom Newberry Sa turday af-
Aernoos to visi t a t t l ia home of her 
cousin, Mis. H. Oehler . 
• F O R RENT—Six room house wi th 
l ights , water and sewerage. P ine S t 
Apply to Robt . F razer . ' 
Mrs. Jos-^A. Walker h a s re turned 
' f rom a visi t to her daugh te r , Mrs. C 
A . ' O r r In Sps r t abu rg . Mrs. Or r and 
• l i t t le d a u g h t e r came home wi th her . 
Miss Evelyn Cooner, o t Batesburg, 
came Fr iday a f t e rnoon to visi t he r 
s is ter , Mrs. T h o m a s Hardin , nea r Ar-
menia . » 
Mrs. M.C. Deaverand the t w o y o u n g 
e s t chi ldren l s f t Sa turday for t h e i r 
home In Carlisle, a f t e r spending a few 
days wi th Mr. R. H . Cousar's family. 
Mrs. G. W. Hough, of Rock Hill , 
w i th her l i t t l e son, l e f t Sa turday for 
her home, a f t e r spending a week wi th 
jher sister , Mrs. V. B. B a r n e t t , on Sa-
luda s t r e e t . " 
Mr. G. .D. t H e a t h spen t Saturday In 
Char lo t te . ' I l e j a l d h e was going to 
-lielp e lect t h e " governor which we 
. suppose he did a s t h e governor was 
elected t h a t evening. 
Miss Nell Schorb,of Yolkvl l le , pass-
ed th rough Sa turday a f t e rnoon on her 
way to Rlchburg, where she will be a 
br idesmaid a t t b e Burns-Reid mar-
riage today. 
Mrs. H e t t l e Gibson, of Char lo t te , 
spen t from Saturday af te rnoon unti l , 
yesterday wi th her bro ther , Mr. J . G. 
Brown, In t h e old Cot ton notel build-
Miss E m m a People s w e u t to Lenoir 
t h i s morulng t o " s p e n d un t i l Fr iday 
wi th relat ives. 
Mr. Mar t in , who h a s been In cha rge 
ot t h e Ches ter S team Laundry , moved 
t h i s week to Columbia, where he wlfl 
have a s imilar posit ion. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . B. S tackhouse . of 
Columbia , came yesterday a f t e rnoon 
t o visi t t h e l a t t e r ' s s is ter , Mrs. W. 
Holmes l l a rd lu , J r . , on t h e i r way 
home from Hidden l te , N. C. 
A dog supposed tobe mad was kill-
ed in Brooklyn about s u n u p t h i s morn-
ing. Dogs were l ight ing around al l 
over town last n igh t and i t is prob-
able a number have been b i t t en . 
Mrs. Sal lie McDanlel re tu rned yes-
te rday to her home a t Orrs S ta t ion 
a f t e r a few days visit a t t h s home of 
^her b ro ther ln taw. Mr. J . II . McDanlel, 
on R. F D. No. 1. 
Miss Ma t t l e May Morgan, of Cen-
t ra l , S. C. , who was here for t h e ; 
Glenn-McNi l ry mar r iage a n d has 
be«n spending & few days wi th Mr. 
Glenn ' s family , went to Armenia 
yesterday to visi t Mrs. Will Fprguson. 
Misses Helen and Florence Pa t r i ck , 
of Whi te O a k , l e f t Fr iday af te rnoon 
for the i r home, a f t e r spending a while 
w l ih t h e i r a u n t , Mrs. G. B. Whi t e . , 
Mrs. W h i t e went home with them to 
spend a week or ten days. 
Mrs. D. J . Macaulay re turned yes-
terday f rom a visi t t o relat ives in. 
Wlnnsboro. She was . accompanied 
by he ra l s t e r , Mrs. J . A . €hlf>'msn 
her son, Mr. J . A. Chapman J r . , who 
l e f t -on No. 33 'of t he Seaboard for 
t h e i r home In Spa r t anbu rg . 
BASEBALL 
Tied Up With Orangtborg in . Brilliant 
. Game Friday—Won Sa tu rday— 
B a t Fock Hill Ya te rday—Edls tos 
Trimmed Proud Gamecocks I to 0 . 
T h e following socoun to fyes t e rday ' s 
game was t aken f rom today's S ta t e . 
Rock Hill , J u n e 29.—Chester played 
an errorless game and *won. Er ro r s 
lost t he game for t h e Catawbas , one 
mull l e t t ing In several runs. Flowers 
pitched- s u p e r b bsll snd wi th suppor t 
would have won. Pr im wss st 
In the side and severely h u r t 
pi tched b a l f l n t h e seven th . Winger 's 
three-bagger was a ' . 'beaut ." 
Rock Hill 000 010 0 0 0 - 1 
Ches ter . 203 000 100-6 
Flowers and Asper; Biel and Ander-
son. Umplrs , J o r d a n . 
Orangeburg, J u n e 20 —For t h e fifth 
or s ix th t ime lately' Orangeburg won 
out In the last half of t he n i n t h . 
was a p i tchers ' b a t t l e and thoroughly 
exci t ing, A v e r e t t for t h e locals having 
the best of It . f i e blanked t h s v l s l t o r r 
and allowed J ^ u t two sc ra t ch h i t s 
While a t t h e b a t In t h e first Inning 
Springs, t h e Gamecock ca tcher , has 
b i t on the head by a f a s t incurve s n d 
was unconscious for abou t 10 minutes . 
He was forced o u t of t h s game and 
la te r while ' base - runn ing Dingle 
sprained his ankle . T h i s ankle was 
been h u r t before R i d Dingle fears h e 
wll! b e o u t o f t l i r f * game for t h e res t 
of t he season. T h e work of Burrows, 
a new umpire , was very unsat isfac-
tory. Sam Ulchardson of A u g u s t a and 
Rock Hill was wsar ing a Gamecock 
uniform th i s a f te rnoon , hav ing return-
ed to h i s first lovs. 
S u m t e r OOOOOOOOO-O 2 
Orangeburg 000 000 0 0 1 - 1 5 
Long and Spr lngsand Surrell ; Aver-
e t t and S tu r t even t . Umpire , Burrows 
Ready 
L A D I E S ' 
to - Wear Department 
This is a department we are justly proud of and so will you be when you come and see what 
beautiful Ready-to-Wear Garments we have to show you. 
Ladles ' Voile Skirts , colors Black, 
N a r y a n d - B r o w n . Iieatitlfully Irlm-
-med-wItlf-sUfc bands, very s t y t l s h r - a c 
•5.00 t o 12.50- - • 
Ladles ' Panama Skirts , ctilors Hlack 
Navy and .Brown, al 4 00 lo I".00. 
Ladies ' Lace Walsls . Black, Whi l e 
and Ecrue at 3.00 10 10.00. 
Lad les' J a p SI Ik WaIsi s, colors WI if t e 
and Hlack. at 2.ini in 3.50. 
Ladles' Taf fe ta Silk Waists , regular 
price 5.00, now .'1.4*. 
Ladles ' Lawn Waists, Embroidery 
and Lace T r i m m e d , at 50e lo 2.00. 
Ladles ' Llngurc Waist*, very pret-
.ty. t r immed , a l J .5o to a.oo 
Ask to See the New 
Coronation Comb 
and the 
Merry Widow Waist 
M U S L I N U N D E R W E A R . 
Gowns,JEmbroIdery a n d Lacc T r i m - , 
med, at GOc to 2 00. 
Sk i r t s , Embroidery-snd Lace Tr im-
med, a t !i0c t o 3 00. 
Chemise 50e to 1.50. 
Drawers 25c to l.oo. 
Corset Covers 10c to 1.00. . 
Children 's Plain Tucked Drawers 
only 121-2 cents . 
Children 's Drawers, Embroidery 
our line of Fancv 
At the Big Store- s. M. JONES * COMPANY. 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
(Nat ional .Exchange Bank Building.) 
Capital - - $40,00Q.00 
Real E s t a t e Loans* S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t on I n t e r e s t Bear -
ing C e r t i f i c a t e of Depos i t . Act a s loan a g e n f s for individuals 
w h o h A t S ' f u n d s for long t e r m i n v e s t m e n t . 
w i t h n b j i o u b l e or e x p e n s e to l e n d e r s a n d loans g u a r a n t e e d b y 
u s a s s a f e . Will m a k e i t - t o t h e in te res t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
l e n d e r s o n real e s t a t e t o dd b u s i n e s s t h rough u s , S a v i n g s D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e r m loans a spec ia l ty . 
=THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r ' ! : 9 O 0 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n o f T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
Cap i ta l 
Stockholders ' L iab i l i ty . 
Su rp lu s and I 'rotlts 
Secur i ty t o Depositors 
J . L. C . I ^ : \ ' N , » 
B* M. S P R A T T , J R . , 
Asst . Cash. 
We Have a Car Load of Cot ton 11:50. | Mr. I r a T u r n e r , of Union, Is spend-
ing today In t h e c i ty . | ' 
Mrs. Dr. Johns ton , of Louisvii ie,1 N i c e D r e s s e d W e a t h e r b o a r d i n g , C e i l i n g , F l o o r i n g a n d 
G a . , l s visi t ing Mrs. R. E. ' Shannon, ' v O 
:Kc near Blackstock 
Mr. E. S . T e n n a n t , of Spar tanburg , 
spen t Thursday n igh t wi th t h e fam-
ily of^ bis brother ln law, Mr. E. A'. 
Crawford. 
Dr. and Mrs. Ju l iu s A. Chllds, of 
S t . Pe te rsburg , Fla. , a r e visi t ing a t 
t h e home of t h e former 's bro ther , 
Mr. L. D. Clillds. 
Mrs. J a n e S t l t t , of Tayloravllle, N. 
C., Is expected t h i s week to visi t her 
s is ter , Mrs. j . W. Blgham, on R. F . 
D. No. 1, and o the r relatives. 
Miss Ka te Carswell arrived f rom 
Yorkvll le Saturday and Is Ins t ruc t ing 
In drawing a t t h e Machers ' Ins t i tu te 
t h i s week. 
Miss Bessie Reece, of Edge&eld, who 
h a s been visiting her s is ter , Mrs. J . 
E. Yon, on Saluda s t r e e t , w e n t home 
th i s morn ing . 
Miss Emmie Haml in , of Charleston 
who has been visi t ing Miss Lil l ian 
H o m e , l e f t th is morning on No. 
o l t h e Sou the rn . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. St r lb l lng re turn-
ed yesterday af ternoon f rom t h e i r 
no r the rn bridal t ou r and will be w i th 
t h e l a t t a r ' s parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
I>. T tmmle , for a few days. 
Moulding, for sale at Mc eown's Shops. 
CORgWELL, S. C. 
NOAHS 
LINIMENT, 
The Rate fat Senator. | 
Rhett la e»ldently tlia strong n u 
ID the senatorial race sod the OM 
that all the other candidates fear 
most, judging from the way several of 
them centered their Bra upon him 
aod his ourrencr plan at the meeting 
In Manning yesterday- In our opin-
ion Mr. Rhett Is now the strongest 
man, politically. In the race, but If 
the other candidate* unite In a light 
upon him he will gain streoglh dallr. 
Smith and Bbett a a* the men who 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
AD. DEPARTMENT. 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which of these are "you interested in? If you are a 
business njan you're interested in both, because you 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this is the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. 
And then you are interested in- ADVERTISING-
you know it pays to ADVERTISE in 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with. promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. • 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
THE LANTERN. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
PAIN 
Nnr Disuviry 
fonCsttP* 
.Brian M M Holt* «M Mmd.vinr . 
A «port Ho for OfcfcUMtloa. loilteertloo. 
>Dd KMnn trakUMi ranoa. ECIMUB. nmmre 
IilooJTBw Breath. SlussUli BowU, BMOMtis 
•Dd BsakKhe. InBockr Mour.ttin Tea In u b -
WV form. ar eepu a .box, Oc-nulnn murin by 
H o u l a r i r Dano OO«PA«T. Madltoo. Wis. 
B^ LOEII IHIGBETS FOR SALLOW PEOrLS 
5KRHE arch enemj^of high prices on the war 
JO" path again, with the same attractive prop-
ositiop to sell every kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers at wholesale prices 
for cash. . Cash looks good to us, and every-
body looks alike to us.,.. 
We will sell you the best patent flour for $2.60 
per hundred and leave you to judge it. Remem-
ber we are behind this talk with the money to 
rback-itup.— ~ r - - — -
We have a tremendous stock of both feed and 
seed oatsj meal, bran, hay, cotton seed meal and 
hulls, tobacco, molasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
If you want to know how low these things can be 
sold for cash, come and let us figure with you. 
If you want to know on what terms they can be 
bought on-fredit come and see us; We will al-
ways give you polite and courteous treatment 
and tell the truth. : 
BABCOCK 
COLUMBIA 
• COURTLAND 
HACKNEY 
Learn to Eat. 
Few People in Chester' Really 
Know How. 
Slow eating will aol»e one-half the 
problem* of 111 bealth.Tbose who sur-
fer ^Ith Indigestion aod weakstom-
ach can with oars aod the use of Mt-o-
na stomach tablets restore the diges-
tion to • healthy condition, so that 
tlxj . ,Q eat what they want at any 
time wlttoott fear otdlatraea or suffer-
ing. • . 
.-After a few days' see of Ml-o-na 
stomach tablets, the headaches, dltxy 
feeling, drowataeee, .bad - Mete In the 
mouth, 00ated. toogoe, - flatulence, 
ii§«^ feur^ fi,b?rSto«ra00 1 TheCbeat ir •Drny Co. fassaeo oaoeh 
eoafldeooe lo the power of Ml-o-na to 
core Indigestion that tbey Oder to re-
Y O U R S FOR B U S I N E S S 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
" 
